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SPRING JACKETS
, MUBfl CIO- -

W hrtJ dUriiil(l nat to carry atiy Jackals over next

MtMOii, anil ftt'e now offering them cxtreinoly low

SEE OUR SHOW WINDOWS.

jWTTWO CHITS, Klejranl LadffV Gold Watch and Jieaullful set of

rillvef wars given away September 1st.

Our Shoo stock is still going cost. All now gooda and

good quality.

THE PALACE

307 Commercial Street.

- IF -
VoOwSfelajltoIbulldormakeany ",B,lof
lmproremeflt, mil oo tbe uadersifued lor
Material. We have a complete stock, and are
rssdy to supply say prepated contract, sewer
work, fradlng, etc

Salem Improvement Co.

Blew Out tiik Gas. A ratuer
amusing Incident occurred during the
visit of the Orcgonlans to Ban Francisco
recently on the Oregon Pacific excur
sion. One of tbo excursionists said to

ball from Balem. engaged n room at
one of the hotels and In course of time
proceeded to retire, but before getting
into bed he cautiously blew out the
tra. It leaked out the next day that
osMonehad blown out tbe gas the

evealnir before, and when the party
waa discovered, there was no end to
Joke and fun over the affair. BUtec
man. The very unnatlsfactory thing
about this item la tbe fact that uothlug
ta said about bow tbe man happened to
be la such a healthy condition the
aex t morning; well enough to bo Joked.
Ware it about any one but a Salem

bmb It would sound fishy. Albany
Democrat Tbe above is a joke told on
a young Baleni banker, Jos. Albert.

vBut It won't wash. Joo. never blows
oat any gas, of bis own or anybody
ekes. He Isn't that kind. The story
would fit some other members of tbe
party better.

IUmenyi. tub AnTiBT.l hero has
never been In Sioux Falls such a pleas-

ing musical treat as tbe concert given
last evening by Pemenyl under the
auspices of the Y. M. C. A. His exe-

cution on the violin last evening was
Bomethlug that will be remembered by

those who bad the opportunity of hear-

ing him. He was oucorcd twlcoat
eaoh appearance( and ho seemed to be
In exoelleut spirit and gave tho audi-eno- e

all the mutlo thoy could hold.
His company Is made up of artists lu
their several lines. Tho sluglng of Miss
Metbot and Mr. Marshbank was very
pleasingly rendered aud waa encored
very heartily, as was also the piano
work of Miss Sage. Stoux Falls (a D.)
Republican. Jan., 1803. At tho Y. M.
O. A. Thursday evening.

m

The LaNNiNQ Failuiik. A dls
patch waa received at Albany from the
First National Lauk of Chattauooga,
TeHB., and confirmed by another dis-

patch to tbe First National bauk, an
nouncing that Capt. E. J. Lannlug
had placed 110.600 to tho credit of the
Albany bank. This U good nows lu
connection with the matter, and re
lieves Mr. Launlng of tho charge
against blm of abecoudlug. Tbo pre-

vailing seutlmeut 1b that Mr. Lanulug
has not been In his right mind.

M Mil II

Fikkmkn Election. The annual
Meeting of Alert Hook A Ladder com
pauy was held yesterday afternoon and
tbe following oillcera choeeu for the eii
suing year: President, John O. Booth;
secretary, Wylle A. Moores; treasurer,
Charles D. Mtutou; foreman, Wm. H.
Beott; first assistant foremau, Edward
Hauler; second asalstaut foremuu, Ed-

ward Reuf; Janitor, H. U. Vaudervert;
trustees, W. H. Armstrong, Edward
iauterand A. M, Patrick; board Are
delegates, O. D. Mlutoo, Joe. Bchlndler
aad F. Neckeraian.

Phobatk. T. C Shaw, administra-
te of tbo estate of Deuua llooue,

was ordered to soil decedent'
latsrsstlu certalu real property
Gee, P. BaBdersoa, adiululstratorof the
Osra Beeaa estate was ordered to sell
real property belonging to tbe estate.

Oominq Latc Fruit ie late coming
e but yoti can supply your table wltb
plenty of delicacies by ulug those fruit
lavets aad extracts Prices, with cook
beak free soW only at Yau Eatou's
lustily gteetry.

NWJCK.-T- US Y. M. a A. Bteyele
Mi will take a ruu this (Wednesday)

STiatag, at VM f. m, After tbe run
Mm MMtklv bustHeas meeting will be
Im'sI, A lull attsu4aaes is desired. F,
v. wnnrim, OTtwtsi. j.

Hawks 4 Levar, paper haugers, 97
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DRV GOODS
AND SHOE COMPANY,

PERSONAL AND LOCAL.

N. It. Doty, of Jeflerson, was a Balem

visitor today.

Hon. Geo. W. MoBrlde went to
Portland this afternoon, for a visit at
St. Helens.

Mrs. Adair started for Bllelz today,
with three invalid students from Har-

rison Institute.
Dr. A. Davis, late of Los Angeles,

will soon occupy the O. B. Moore's resi-

dence on State street.

Bev. Lund Is In Portland, attending
an Episcopal convention. Four bish-

ops will be present.

Such Inducements were nevor before
ofleredas tbo Palace is now holding out
ou spring Jackets.

Bemenyl Is Addling bis way down
the valley toward Salem and seems to
be making expenses.

There will bo a special conclave of
Knights Templar this evening.

Tbe Jury In Talklugton vs. Chase and
Baker gave verdict for plaintiff, of f 147.-6- 0.

The first home-grow- n strawberries
were brought to market yesterday.

June 2d Matteson strawberries were
ready for market at Turner, grown by
F. B. Matteson & Bon.

The court bouse square should no
longer look like a cross between hay
field and wood yard.

There will be a called meeting of tbe
Orphan's Home board Thursday after
noon at 2 o'clock at the homo of Mrs,

Z. F. Moody.

The regular monthly meeting of tbe
Y. M. C.A. bicycle club will be held
this evening. Meeting at 7 o'clock the
boys will tako a splu ou their machines
before the business session.

At the meeting of Ollvo lodge No. 18
I. O. 0. 1, lost Saturday evening tbe
following oflluera were elected: J. H.
MoNary, N. G.; F. W. Waters, V. G.;
W.J. Culver, recording secretary; aud
John Molr, treasurer.

If you want a good pair of shoes of
good quality cheap, go to tbo New 1'ork
Backet,

Afoney-maklu- g enterprises properly
advertised lu tbe Jouknal as a rule
succeed, If they deserve to at all. Not
all cun succeed. But where they do
detervo to proper advertising Is all that
Is necessary.

At the regular monthly meeting of
tho directors of the Salem Building and
Loan association lost night 12200 was
loaned at uinety-st- months' Interest
lu ndvutice, besides paying all with
drawals.

The demand for Bemenyl violin con
cert tickets Is unprecedented. Ho Is
tho ouly man alive who can be named
with Olo Bull or Pagaulul.

Tho bids ou the new Feeley house to
be let Saturday trill bo opened at Pugb'a
otllee, which should have beeu stated
lu the item referring to the matter.

Miss It. F. Hall la oft for a "Vluvl"
lecturing tour at Gervals, Woodburu
aud other places.

Ttioso reduced prices at the Columbia
Shoe Store, 118 State street, are maklug
heavy Bales at that store.

Hear Bemeuyl Thursday night and
be carried to the heavens ou the wlugs
of music

Hon. Geo. W. Gray, Willamette uni-
versity aud some of the other city agri-
culturists who cultivate lands worUi
five thousand dollars an acre aud up-

wards are cutting their hay crops.
Tbe RUN ou EASTERN BANKS U

working wide spread disaster but tbe
ftUN on ths BLUE FRONT ouly
strengthens their ability to meet all de- -

mauds. Try them for auythlug you
want. 335 Commercial street d w

W. O. Reynolds, late of Indiana, has
opened a blacksmith shop ou ths corner
at tbe east end of the big Willamette
bridge, and wlH put lu a wood worktn aiVH1BWgJ PBVfli

The railroad eomwWaloa west to
Portland tbts sfteraeeu to west la ad- -

Jourued sssstea.
ntllkMtomees, bile, bells aad Maes eaa

be wired by sMmwoM Live itegulater.

jBVJi.rtl.tfO OAbUtiAL
jMMdWMMMOSMtO.sUSlj. ""JJ

UnomtA UOMHIOOK'H 0AIA

he rkU of" Yesterday la Jail fo
day ftttt ttmptif Kied

Old muff (ittmo liiid III bride of
yesterday arrested.

She wm put Id Jflll In (be afternoon
and released tills foferioot", rifio wm
arreted on complnlnl of Henry Otormc,
clisfglfig her with being an uticliatte
diieat. Borne one made him believe a
Grown fraud bad been perpetrated ou
htm, The result wm Georgia languish
ed In the county jail.

This forenoon tbe parlies appeared
In Recorder Kdcs' court and defend
ant was promptly discharged.

John A. Carson appeared for Mrs.
Groeso and District Attorney Condlt
was obliged to drop tbe case as the
prosecuting witness failed to material-
ize.

Old man Grosso was lu tho city this
morning and seemed sadly afleoted.
He made an aflldavlt that he had beeu
persuaded to make tho complaint
against her and had hor arrested and
brought over here; that bo was sorry
and bad been swayed against hla Judg-

ment and that she was making htm a
good wife.

The result Is that she goes back wltb
blm to mako tbe old man's borne happy
once more. He says yesterday morn
ing she got up and got his breakfast,
swept the house and is a neat and tidy
housekeeper. Bho has not deeded tbe
160 acres of land back to him. Public
sympathy Is with Georgia. The Jour
nal believes G rosso got much the bet
ter end of tho bargain.

DIVORCE.

Married Monday, put In Jail Tuesday,
divorced Wednesday. That Is the lat-

est featuro of tbe cose of Mrs. Grosse.
This afternoon a lawyer was busy draw-

ing up papers in a divorce suit for sep-

aration from the old Polk county man.
Her lawyer was very reticent but final-

ly admlttted that Grosse is of unsound
mind and the land he deeded to his
wife is mortgaged.

Inbank Student. A State univer-
sity student has Just been brought to
tbe asylum. The Eugene Guard 0th,
says. L. E. Furrlngtou, aged 26 years,
whose home is at Tbe Dalles suddenly
became deranged last evening. He bos
been attending the university for the
last two or three years and was an earn-

est student. Tbo aflllctlon has been
growing on blm for about four weeks.
The attending physician states that it
came from over application to study
and a temporary aberration of tbe men-

tal faculties which is probably curable.
For three weeks past he received no
medical attention, seeming to be better,
but excessive sleeplessness again pro
duced this result.

Notice. The anuualAlbany district
camp meeting of the Evangelical
church will bo held at Waterloo, com-

mencing ou Tuesduy,Juno20th. All tbe
ministers of the district are expected to
be present, and laymen generally are
cordially Invited. All cbristlauB aro in
vlted to come and enoy this meeting
in the grove with us. d w

Fob Younq Ladies; Miss Rose
Trumbell. tbe state lecturer for the
Young Ladles' W. C. T. U., Is expected
ts opeak in Balem on Bundy, the 18th
of June. Bhe Is a very pleasant speak
er, and will address tbe youncr people
especially. Come out aud bear her all
Christian Endeavors. Time and place
will appear later. By order of presl
dent.

OREGON STRAWBERRIES
BLUE ERONT.

NEW CHERRIES, BLUE FRONT.
NEW ONIONS-BL- UE FRONT.
NEW CAULIFLOWER BLUE

FRONT.
NEW CABBAGES, BLUE FRONT
NifiW POTATOES-BL- UE FRONT
NEW ORANGES BLUE FROMT

NEW PINE APPLES BLUE
FRONT.

NEW BANANAS-BL- UE FRONT
NEW GOOSE BERRIES-BL- UE

FRONT.
NEW LEMONS-BL-UE FRONT.
NEW GOODS In ENDLESS VAR

IETY arriving dally at BLUE FRONT

Dr. aud Mrs. J. A. Rlibardson weut
to Portland this afternoon. Tbe latter
will visit the world's fair lu compauy
with some friends from St. Heleus.

New York loo cream soda made from
sweet h( me-ralse- cream, the best on
earth, at Wettacott & Irwin's.

Hawks A Levar, wall paper, 07 State. .

Ajht awtUsa J j "st Jjlll

IOlJrtKAli, Vt$i)XMtA1t JtiUU 1t mn
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INDJIPMKOJlKOK DAY.

How MtWaMmy Is tp-M- eatf

We4a)4ay Atoning Jtins
ttetenth.

Tiiefo l(o ba bl Independence
ilny mecllti at Hotel Willamette Ibis
fivpfllii at A o'clock.

btislheiH mati and friend of
gflletii'fl future nrosnerlly should be
there ntid help make our fourth of July
celebration a rousing sucoess.

The cotutnlKfl lias reached tho lliou-san- d

dollar mark on subscriptions. It
will go U the two thousand joint be-

fore thoy stop.
The city of Baleni should bo ofltclally

represented in this celebration, because
tho business prosperity of tho city and
tho success of every worthy enterprise
Is the highest concern of all.

Tho Salem Commercial Interests
should be represented on a largo scale.
There Is not a business of any kind
here that It will not pay to subscribe
liberally aud mako a demonstration on
that day. Turn out tonight.

The state government and tbe stato
Institutions should assist In observing
Independence day.

There will bo Immenso crowds in the
city on the trlplo occasion of the state
tournament, the Celebration, the July
raco meetings. Let the gates of our
city bo thrown wido open. Pull the
trottle ot enterprise clear out. It will
do ns all good. Turn out to tbe meet-
ing tonight and be prepared to double
your subscription.

THE FLOWER SHOW.'

Salem the Bourmot Oity of the North
west.

Tbe third annual rose and flower
show will be held at the armory Friday
and Saturday of this week. We want
every reader of the Daily and Week
ly Journal to become a committee of
one to make it a success.

Let us surpass our two grand rose
shows of tbe past and give Salem tbe
name of the Flower Queen of the Wil
lamette Valley.

It can be done. All that la required
is enthusiasm. We have the climate,
the soil, and tbe flowers. We have the
women to cultivate and display them.
The Balem Florlcultural society has
been working bard to make this a suc-

cess. .But It should be the pride of ev
ery Salem woman to assist the exhibit.

Everyone Interested in beautifying
our city and spreading its fame abroad
should help make tbe display at tbe
armory as grand as possible.

Flowers advertise themselves. All
who have hothouses should exhibit ev
ery bloom that can be moved. All who
sell plants should not fall to swell the
display. Let us give up tbe rest of this
week to tbe ilowers. Then our city
will bloom, our gardens will bloom, and
we will bloom as never before.

postponed.
Tbe rosebud strawberry fair has

beeu postponed two weeks, until June
23d and 2-- 1 th.

The Old Squabs. Tbe beautiful
court house Is nearly hidden by trees.
They should be trimmed up. A good
drinking fouutaiu for horses should be
put in ou one side at least. Tbe
grounds should be graded. Cement
walks around the square and leading
up to the doors should be put down.
Com'r Frank Anderson is quite In fa
vorof Improving tho grounds. Some
kind of a petition should bo laid before
this term of county court.

m

Some F lowers. The pansies ought
to be represented at the Flower show
this week. They are at the height of
perfection now. Next to tbe roses at
this season pauslea are most popular.
There ought also to be a display of
lilies aud cacti. The wild flower dis
play will bo very large.

m

Akm Broke. a wagonload of wood
was turned over yesterday at Morning
side aud two boys were thrown off, one
eight iear old lad was quite badly
bruised. He was taken to his home in
Noith Salem ou a special car and is do--

lug well today.

Reliable Boys. Perfectly reliable
youug men are somewhat rare, but tbe
Lock wood mesbeugera can always be
depended upon fur trustworthy work.

The Capital. You want to visit It
especially It you are hungry. It Is tbe
best lunch counter In Balem. In tbe
Bam Adolph block. Open day and
night

Hawks & Levar, wall paper, 87 State.

PRICE'S
GgHSSBI

Ths ely Pars Crsasa ofTartar Pewdsr.--No ABuaeala;N Ata.
V$fi ia Mffliotti f Uomm 40 Yrs Dm hujfarj

jamiiEJuuLoii! m " i ' jm SHS

UAMkt Jl.KAMN(i.Wi'thbtit re
moving front the iloof. All work gunr
anteed. Het, Mrs. With England, lid
geno Bfey man and many olhurs. Leave
ofdersal Ffed Legg'u drug store. "Uhi
cago Carpet Uloafief." 0-- 6 81

'
llkMi TittM-lla- vo no terrors for J.

A, Vart Eaton, tho gfocef. He buys to
meet lliem, aud ecllr, to 'jmko them
lighter aud his store Is thronged hourly
by IIiopo who rtnlie this.

.

A homo product It compotes with
the world never disappoints "Pride
of Oregon" flour, made ouly by tho Ba-

leni Mills, but sold everywhere.

Tub Nohthwjht Cohmkb Of
Court and Commercial streets, Is where
J, A. Van Eaton, tbe populor grocer
dispenses the staples aud luxuries of life.

Go there and Investigate once.
m i

Not BitAoaiNO. Clark A Eppley
are not bragging about anything In

particular, but thoy simply want It un-

derstood that tbey lead on groceries,
and beat tbe world on prompt delivery.

Balem produces one article that takes
the lead in all countries, and that Is

''Pride of Oregon" flour mado by the
Salem flouring mills. Every sack guar-

anteed.
Strong's famous lco cream supplied

In all quantities, for family and party
use.

F. B.Dearborn has lust opened a new
lot of Blank books, special ruled, Debit
and Credits, cash doors, mluiature sets
for omce worK. w commercial Bireei.

What will Simmons Liver Regulator
do? Cure dyspepsia, biliousness, sick
headache and indigestion.

Rich golden Jersey milk Is being sup-

plied by tbe dairy of B. J. Bburpe.

ASTONISHMENT

tiexoectedoneveir side at tbe VABIE- --
TY and QUALITY of our display of

Card Cases
tnd Leather Goods or every cescrlptlon
A flue line ofTra sellng Caaes.

SEE THE DISPLAY.

Patton Bros.,
Booksellers and Stationers,

08 STATE STREKT.

HEW AUVEBTUSEMKNTd.

HORSE TRAINING.
Have bad 18 years experience training for

track or carriage. Terms reasonable. Can be
found at WeataootVa stable, or address Halem.

64-l- JAMta KINU.

ANTED AT ONCE. Teams to banl wood,w lone JOD. ii ai room , w.ircy diock.
683t

TTlOUND. Abnnch o'keys. Owner can get
Ji game by at Journal office and
paying expenses.

-- OODBnMnesa OPPOltTUNlTY.-Owln- eto

T poor health tbe undersigned will trade
bis business and factory for real estate on rea
onuble trms n . F. 11KOEH,
9 U Depot Bash and Door Factory, ttaiem.

r OST. Roan horse, ten years old, shod let--j
ter"H" hd len shoulder. WeUhs U50.

last seen Thursday near Oto Riches place 15

miles east of lislem. Return toCT.Ttmmons.
Knglewood. Salem.

TJWH RALE. A very nicely located lot, with
house, on Mill street south ot Willamette

university For terms and particulars, please
Inquire at this omce. 6'29-l-

rpOUND. A sold scarf pin. Owner can get
X; same by calling at jouunal office and
paying experses. U

WANraD.-Age- nU paid a good comHELP aud SMXO dividend among
litem next winter, Sp-cl- al attractions o be
pushed this year for which we want the ser-
vice of best agents every w ere.

TUB CLHTIM i UttLI-tHlN- O f..Itoom 3 Chronicle llblldlng, Han r ranclsco.

PATKH is kept on file at B. O. Date's
311119 gency, St and S3 Merchants

Franclsi-o- , California, where
contrao'a for advertUlng can h made for It.

MHKISTIAN KCIENOK-Lllerat- ure of all
L klodson sale at 8 Uberty street. 44-l- y

Cash mouey paid for rags,ATTENTION. Iron and all kinds of metals,
a o hide, at old Court JUoue, Halfm.l.ly I. TOLPOLAR.

Y. M. C. A. HALL,

Thursday, Juao Stb.

world's greatest violinist,

RHffiNVL
--tux niKQWKK

Hungarian Musical TIrtuoso,
And hU superb cqaipany of

Musical, Stars
In their grand program of musical gems.

boldittir you rolranord for two hoars
04 unalloyed tnjoymeat.

CAPACITY OFLWUSETEtfED LYttTWBBE

(Tour aedar ths direction ot Red path Lyeeam
BureuaodH.Jt.Thrle.

lteVrrvti T' "

5S25HP5C

iS KNOWINGLY

About as knowing as a Sphinx aro a

great many who are Prophesying

Thfttwe are ou tho ove of a great oom

morclat disaster.

No trouble at tho WOOLMM MILL

STORE because thoy are selling

good honest

Home Mad? Goods
At lower prlcen than ever.

Be euro to see them beforo buying.

SALEM,

j 'jwi''j"i;a!jiiiw'iii.iwiwwiwiwiiipp

MID SUMMER

MILLINERY
SO

Per Cent Less than Wholesale Prices.

Have Just returned from San

Francisco where I bought large in-

voices of fine Millinery Novelties

for June and July trade at less than

CO per cent, on regular prices. We

shall give the Ladles of Salem and

surrounding country some yery low

prices for tbe next Sixty days.

i

i- -

PLEASE KEEP YOUR EYE ON THESE FOR

THE NEXT SIXTY 'DAYS FOR

Stock is All Sold,

CARRY GOODS OVER.

GOODS.

We Have

iS

OREGON.

Mill

COLUMNS

Our

WE ARE NOT

WE NO

WE ARE

NEW

the

nery in

WE ARE HERE TO STAY.

Our Business.

MRS. S. G. REED,
SALEM, - - - OREGON.,

265 Commercial Street.

JACKET

SPHINX.

Largest

SALE!

SOMMER PRICES,

Spring

OVERSTOCKED.

CONTINUALLY RECEIV-

ING

Business Oregon.

MILLINERY BUSINESS.

This week we make speatal low prlees or all SPRING JACKETS. As elegant
line to select from. Colors; Navy. Blaek. Gray aad Tan.

HE CORNER WINDOW.

WILJLIS BROTHERS 5b CO.
OPERA H0U8K CORNER, - ' - - - gALSM, ORBGOK.
Call and see oar mw Mrs ef DRESS GOODfl, GLOVRfl aad MITTENS,

R. G. COR8ST8, MM'aawi Bey's CLOTHING, FUKNIHING
GOODS maA MATS.

M ttAay ftislhnsatsV bAsMC far atttla AstlS&A

i


